Apply What You Know
I.

Application of what you know produces confidence as we live each day (Jer. 5:24-27;
2 Cor. 5:6-8; Heb. 10:35). “Don’t throw away your confidence…”
II. Application of what you know orients to the Plan of God (Isa. 26:3, 4 – “Thou will keep him
in…”; Rom. 8:28).
III. Application of knowledge produces stability – James 1:8 di yucoj di psuchos—split
souled person is unstable in all his ways (study James 1:8)
IV. Application of Truth is the key to a proper mental attitude (Isa. 55:7-9 “Let the wicked
forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: And let him return to the Lord. And
He will have compassion on him; and to our God, for He will abundantly pardon. For as the
heavens are higher than the earth, so are My ways higher than your ways, and My
thoughts than your thoughts”).
V. Application of God’s Word – knowledge in your soul, leads to occupation with the Lord
Jesus Christ (Eph. 3:19 “And to know (AAInf) the love of Christ which surpasses knowledge,
(super excelling – u`perballousan knowledge) that you may be filled up (APSubj. Of plhrow)
to all the fullness of God”). TO FILL UP A DEFICIENCY.
VI. Application of what you know results in effectiveness in the Divine Power Sphere (Phil.
3:12-14 “Not as though I had already attained, either were already [having been perfected]
perfect, but I follow after, if that I may apprehend [understand] that for which also I am
apprehended [understood by Christ in the Eternal Ages past] of Christ Jesus.” Vs. 13
“Brothers, I count not myself to have understood fully, but this one thing I do, forgetting
those things which are behind, stretching forth unto those things which ae before. Vs. 14 I
press on for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.”)
VII. Application of what we learn and know makes possible great blessings for time and
eternity (read Heb. 11:9, 10, 13; James 1:25; James 2:12,13).
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